The aim of the present study was to assess the precision of the OMNI-RES scale to predict energy cost (EC) at low intensity in four resistance exercises (RE). 17 male recreational body builders (age = 26.6 ± 4.9 years; height = 177.7 ± 0.1 cm; body weight = 79.0 ± 11.1 
Introduction
The Borg 15 category scale and the Borg CR-10 scale have been employed to rate exertional perceptions in resistance exercise paradigms. However, both of these instruments were developed for use during aerobic exercise and their functional utility was predicated, in part, by on the relation between exertional perceptions and physiological variables such as heart rate and pulmonary ventilation. In an effort to overcome potential limitations of these exertional scaling metrics the OMNI Resistance Exercise Scale (OMNI-RES) was developed specifically for use during resistance exercise. The OMNI-RES employs a unique pictorial format positioned along a fairly narrow numerical response range of 0-10. Verbal descriptors of exertion coincide with numerical categories and mode specific pictures.
The first validation investigation of the OMNI-RES was conducted on a cohort of adult recreationally active weight trainers by Robertson et al. (2003) . Subjects performed 3 sets (4, 8 and 12 repetitions) of biceps curl and knee extension exercise at 65% of 1 RM in a counterbalanced order. Each set consisted of 4, 8 and 12 repetitions, presented in a counterbalanced order.
Correlations between weight lifted and RPE ranged from 0,79 to 0,91. These findings provided concurrent validation of the OMNI-RES scale for measuring RPE for the active muscle and for the overall body in young recreationally trained male and female weight lifters while performing both upper-and lower-body resistance exercises. However, there is a lack of studies to investigate its applicability in light loads. Moreover, it has been shown the potential of RPE to predict peak VO2, in cycle ergometer maximal exercise (Lambrick et al., 2009) . Therefore, since lowintensity resistance exercise loads may be used to promote energy cost (EC) during physical activities and since EC may be indirectly measured by steady-state VO2, it is interesting to understand how much RPE may serve to quantify EC during RE at those intensities. Thus, the aim of the present study was to assess the precision of the OMNI-RES scale to predict energy cost (EC) at low intensity in four resistance exercises (RE).
Materials and Methods

Subjects
The sample consisted of 17 male recreational bodybuilders who had been training up to 3 times a week for a year (age = 26.6 ± 4.9 years, height = 177.7 ± 0.1 cm, weight = 79.0 ± 11.1 kg and estimated fat mass = 10.5 ± 4.6%), Individuals who used medication which can influence the response to exercise were not included in the sample.
Protocol
Initially all of the procedures involved in the study were presented to the volunteers, addressing possible risks and benefits. The subjects were instructed to: (a) refrain from exercise 48 h before each experimental trial; (b) refrain from eating for 4 h before each experimental trial; and (c) refrain from the use alcohol, caffeine, or nicotine for at least 24 h before testing. During testing, each subject wore a short-sleeve shirt, shorts, and exercise shoes (Robertson et al., 2003) . After signing a declaration of consent to participate in the study, prepared in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration, the subjects completed two questionnaires (PARQ and medical history) to determine their inclusion into the investigation.
During the first experimental session conducted in the morning, height, weight and skin folds were measured and body density and percentage of estimated body fat were calculated. The estimation of fat mass was performed through the sum of skin folds, which were measured by an experienced person with the use of a caliper (Lange, Cambridge Scientific Industries, Cambridge, USA). As such, the following anatomical skin folds were taken: chest; mid-axillary, tricipital, sub scapular, abdominal, supra iliac, and thigh. The anatomical sites were measured according Jackson and Pollock (1978) . The formulas used for body density were those proposed by Jackson and Pollock (1978) and Siri (1961) formula was used to convert the body density percent fat.
In this same session the subjects were familiarized with the OMNI-RES. In the second session, held on the same day (the afternoon), the subjects performed a 1RM test in four selected exercises (bench press, half squat, lat pull down. Exercises were performed using standard equipment (Panatta Sport, Italy). The highest load achieved (test and retest) provided the values differed by less than 5% was considered the 1RM (Table 1) . Intraclass correlation coefficients ranged between 0.89 and 0.94 in every exercise. Maximal values were 96,7 ± 21,7 kg in the bench press, 126,8 ± 32,3 kg in the half squat, 48,1 ± 9,9 kg in the triceps extension and it was 94,7 ± 13,3 kg in the Lat pull down. A brief description of the exercises follows.
Bench press
The subject lay supine on a flat bench with the back fully supported and feet on the ground. Execution was initiated with the elbow in full extension (eccentric phase) a followed the concentric phase of movement, which started with elbows at an angle of 90° flexion.
Half squat
The subject stood erect in front of the bar support with the weight supported at shoulder height, with the feet parallel at the same distance away from the shoulders and the hands fixed on the bar. The subject performed a flexion of the lower limbs simultaneously to reach a 90° angle between the thigh and the ground and returned to start position.
Triceps Extension
The subject stood with one foot in front of 
Results
The loads that were used in each exercise and the duration of each bout are presented in Table 1 . When assessing the variations in RPE (see values also in Table 1 ) according to the four exercises and to the different loads, a general effect was identified for both independent variables. The RPE increased significantly with the exercise intensity (P=0,000; η 2 =0.83) with an exception of the comparison between the first two bouts (12% vs. 16%). There were no significant differences between RPE in half squat and in bench press. The RPE during triceps extension was significantly higher compared to every other exercise and the RPE during Lat pull down was significantly lower when compared with every other exercise. Simple linear regressions were established to estimate the EC using RPE (Figure 2 ).Significant (p< 0,05) regression equations were noted for the bench press, triceps extension and lat pull down. The linear regression that was obtained for the Half squat was not significant
Discussion
The aim of the present study was to assess the accuracy of equations based on RPE obtained using the OMNI-RES to predict energy cost (EC) during low intensity resistance exercise (RE).The main finding of the present study was that EC can be accurately predicted from RPE during low intensity lat pull down, bench press and triceps extension in recreational body builders. Our results suggest that the accuracy of the prediction model based upon the half squat is not acceptable. Generally, the RPE tended to be higher during triceps extension as compared with the remaining three exercises that were used in the present study. These results suggest that single-joint exercises result higher RPE than multiple joint exercises. This finding is consistent with Lagally et al. (2002 b ) who assessed RPE at intensities of 30 and 90% of 1RM in seven different exercises (both single-joint and multi-joint). Smolander et al. (1998) , reported similar differences in RPE in both young and old subjects performing single and multiple joint exercises. According to Hetzler et al. (1991) RPE is more strongly associated with the accumulation of muscle lactate than with heart rate and blood pressure. This implies that the more localized accumulation of lactate during single-joint movements as compared with multi-joint exercises performed at the same intensity could result in higher RPE Lagally et al. 2002 b ). In addition the present finding that RPE progressively increased with increasing exercise intensity is consistent with the results of multiple investigations. Indeed, Lagally et al. (2004) reported that RPE was greater during resistance exercise performed at 80 than 60% of 1 RM . This observation has also been reported by Lagally and Robertson (2006) , Gearhart et al. (2002) , Sweet et al. (2004) and Suminski et al. (1997) .
Figure 2 Simple regression analysis between energy cost (EC) and rate of perceived exertion (RPE): Lat Pull down (A), Bench Press (B) and Triceps Extension (C). Regressions were built with mean OMNI-RES and EC values. (N = 17)
Studies also show that RPE increases as a function of the number of repetitions and sets for a given weight (Robertson et al., 2003; Woods et al., 2004) . In protocols with eccentric contractions, which used various combinations of loads and repetitions, RPE also increased with the increasing of number of repetitions (Hollander et al., 2003) , and this linear increase in line with repetitions increasing . The RPE response during RE is related to the total amount of weight being lifted (i.e. the combination of repetitions and weight). Thus, for sub maximal efforts, the literature confirms that RPE is sensitive to training volume. The current study was not designed to address this issue. However, since our subjects did perform every exercise until exhaustion, the RPE mean values that we have observed must be interpreted as a consequence of the number of repetitions and not only as a response to a specific load. In the future it may be interesting to confirm if the use non-exhaustive low-intensities (below 30% of 1-RM) confirm our findings.
The prescription of aerobic exercise intensity can be based on RPE, as the latter is strongly related to the physiological overload (Robertson, 2001 ).The present findings suggest that RPE may also have some functional utility as a prescriptive reference to estimate EC during RE.
In every exercise, but the half squat, the steadystate criterion was observed. It is true that VO2 measures only the aerobic fraction of energy release. It has been suggested that contribution from the anaerobic metabolism in RE may represent up to 39% of the total energy cost (Scott, 2006) . However, during low intensities (as in the present study) and as long as the VO2 attains a steady-state, the anaerobic fraction may be negligible (due only to the initial O2 deficit) and the VO2 may represent the overall energy cost.
In the triceps extension, the lat pull down and the bench press, OMNI-RES correlated strongly with EC (R > 0.97). In the half squat, the correlation was only moderate (R = 0.434) and non-significant (P = 0.566). The error in predicting EC would be 0.17 kcal.min -1 in the triceps extension, 0.10 kcal.min -1 in the bench press and 0.15 kcal.min -1 in the lat pull down. This means that in the bench press, for example, our subjects' EC would be between 4 and 5 kcal.min -1 at the exercise intensities that were tested and that using the OMNI-RES their EC could be estimated with a ≈3% error; which is a fairly acceptable precision. In summary, the application of the OMNI-RES can be considered as an accurate predictor of EC in the bench press, lat pull down and triceps extension performed by recreational bodybuilders, provided lower intensities are used (up to 24 % of 1-RM) and provided each set of exercise is performed for the maximal sustainable duration. It would be interesting in future studies to assess the relation between RPE and EC in additional exercises. In addition this line of research could be expanded to include women, the elderly and individuals without previous RE experience.
Using this type of estimation in settings such as schools, gyms, fitness centers, and rehab centers may enable healthcare professionals to prescribe weight loss or weight control programs with greater precision. The possibility to estimate EC from RE based on RPE is therefore highly attractive. Since RE may appear as a series of different combinations of exercises and intensities, further studies are warranted to establish a proper reference that can be used by practitioners.
